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Fraih VogiUbles Rac-Jlve- d J Dally

Garrotte, Boots, Kadiahcs,
Tomatoes, Oolory. Parsley,
Rutabagas, Turnips, Yellow
Yam Sweot Potatoes. Spinach. Must
ard Greens, Turnip Greo$s, Young
Onions, Cabbage and Mormon Irish
Jfotatooa.

Send uh your orders if you wish tho
bost and freshest of everything good
to eat,

Quality and prioo Ruarautced, Your
trado solioitod, Hoadquartors for
ovorythmg good to cat.

W. K FINKS & CO

CLARK AID TEXAS.

Enthusiastic Meeting Last Night
And a Goorgo Clark

DEHOCRATIC.'CLUB ORGANIZATION

AVltliDr. 'I'liomns ITIooro I'rcNliloiil,
JUimiug ICoaoluttoiiN With "Turn
Toxa I.ooo n tlie Slosau Or.
I". T. JHitclioll NpoukN Grunt
Throng; of l'eoplo ftuther tu do
Honor to the Waco Statesman
I'rriiiaiicnt OrfranlatUlou.

Despito the rain last night the peo-
ple began to gatlior at tho court house
heforo dark and by 8 o'clock the dis
trict court room was orowdod with an-
xious Bufragan waiting nnpa-tientl- y

for the opportunity to
honor by tho most positive endorse-
ment Hon. Georgo Olark for governor.

Tho leading spirits in tho raoeting
woro General Felix Robertson, Dr.
Thomas Mooro, Hon. G. B. Gerald,
Rev. Frank T. Mitoholl, Hon. W. H.
Leasing, Hon. A. J Caruthers, Dr.
W. H. Wilkes, Judge John M. Lyle
Messrs J. B. Scarborough, 0. W.
David, Georgo Diohl, J. W Taylor,
J. R. Mobloy, Mayor 0. 0. MoCullooh
and others too numerous to mention.

Tho mooting: was oalled to order by
Gen. Felix, H. Robertson who road
tho call publishod in The Nkws
several days ago.

Mr. M. Surratt nominatod Dr.
Thomas Moore to pro3ida over the
meeting.

Dr Moore was eleoted unanimously
and as he was oscortod to tho chair-
man's desk ho was greated with deaf-
ening cheers.

Dr. Moore said in part : ('I havo
presided over many public meetings
in my life in Waoo and elsewhere, but
I never in my life accepted tho posi-
tion with moro pride than I do the
chair in this mooting to bo ablo to
firo tho first gun in a public meeting
in Waoo to honor the next governor
of Texas. Texas is prostrated today
and by nothing olae but the present
administration. If you want this state
of things to eontinuo vote for Hogg.
If you want this state to prosper, it
you want the unbounded resources of
this grand state to be developed vote
for George Clark."

Mr. II. H. Kingsbury nominated
Messrs. M. B. Davis of the Day,
George Bailey of tho Dallas. News,
0. F. Thomas of tho Central Texan,
R. .Ohristerphcr and S. L. Jones of
The Waco News, and F. P. Cravons
of Current Topios, as secretaries of
tho meeting, and thoy wero olootod.

Tho following resolutions were pro.
rented and adopted with cheers for
caoh ono of them.

By Mr. J. B.Scarborough.
Resolved, That tho Democraoy of

Wtoo organize itself into a olub for
the advancement of tho principles of
puro Demooraoy, during the ponding
atato and national oampaigns.

2. The offioers of this cmb shall be
one preBidont,Jand ono vice-preside- nt

from caoh ward of tho oity, one secre-
tary and suoh assistant secretaries as
may bo needed, and one treasurer, all
to ho olooted by mombers of this club.

3. All persons who may be lawful
voters at the state oloction next
Noembor, who deolare thomsolves
Demoerato favorable to the nmnina.
tion of Hon. George Olark for gov- - J

ernor, ana wno will support tho norm
noes of tho Democratic party, county,
stato and nation, shall bo clligiblo to
membership in this olub.

4. Tho namo of this club Bhall be
tho Goorgo Clark Deinocratio olub.

C. Wo call upon good Democrats
everywhere to proceed to organize
Democratic clubs, in ovory oounty and
yiuuiuui.

W. H. Lessiog, Esq., offered tho
following :

Bo it resolved, That tho Democratic
oitizons of the oity of Waco Lore
assomblod, having full faith and
boundless confidence in our esteemed
fcllow-oitizo- tho Hon. Georgo Clark,
and knowing him to be a man of sterl
inc integrity, of spotloss purity of
oharaotor, a truo patriot, and withal a
conservative, broad-gaug- statosm n,
worthy of and ooinpctont to fill the
highest position in tho gift of tho peo-

plo, and that ho will disohargo with
unswerving fidolity, loyalty and patri-
otism to tho cntiro peoplo, within the
broad limits of this grand common-
wealth, tho duties of governor, should
ho bo elootod; heroby endorse his can-

didacy for that office, and now hero
organize ourselves as tho Olark Demo
cratio olub of tho oity of Waoo, eaoh
and all pledging our full and unqualifi
ed support to him, our friond and
fellow-citize- n lion. Georgo Ulark; and
wo tondcr him to our Democratic
fellow citizonB of this stato as their
friend and fratornal patriot also as
a man who in our judgment will, if
olcotcd, "turn Texas looso" and restore
her to tho most prosperous plaoo and
oaroor in tho grand sistorhood of states
to whioh she is by reason of her na-

tural magniftcenco so justly entitled
By Dr. F. T. Mitchell road by Geo.

Bailey, of tho Dallas Nows.
Bo it rosolved, I. In such a timo

as this the Democracy need u loader
suoh as our honored fellow oitizen,
Gen. L, S Ross, has dosoribed Georgo
Clark to bo: "Wise, of inoonuptable
integrity and devoted to the highest
and best interests ol tho people. "We,
his noighbors, who know him best,
declaro theso words to be true of him
aL.d we adopt them as our own.

2. Reoognizing in him tho man
most fit to lead us back to pure Domo-orati- c

government and away from oen
tralism, paternalism and kindrod ills,
wo talto ploasure in presenting to the
Democratic party of Texas tho uame
of George Olark tor governor.

When Mr Georgo Bailey read the
resolution offered by Dr. Mitchell and
a rising vote taken tho author was cal
led and amid ohcers and slapping of
hands Dr. Frank T. Mitcholl walked
to the speaker's stand and whon quiet
had been restored began a vigorous
speech in favor of Hon. Georgo Clark.
Ho said the position that gontlenun
now ooeupied was forood upon him by
tho necessity tor a leader who oould
guide Texas to delivorance. Ho was
not a candidate from personal choice
but for tho good of Texas and had
taken up the cudgel against further
prostration of her business. Ho had
oomo forward to "turn Texas looso
and the people wero going to help him
Tho speaker know thousands of tbc
most prominent men in Tcxus and it
he had the naming of the governor ho
would not hesitate a moment to namo
George Clark. "They say he is an
intrigaor, but no man oan point his
finger to an act of his lifo that will
bear out tho ohargo. They siy he
nukes governors. I know of bat two
governors that ho made, ono of
them.was Riohard Coko and the other
was our own Littlo Cavalryman
There is ono thing ho cannot be
charged with, and that is the malting
of the present govornor.

Whon the oheers subsided Dr.
Mituhell said, "iho faot that George
Clark did not make the present gov-orn- er

ought to cover up every other
sin that has beon charged against
him."

At the oIobo of Dr. Mitoholl's
speech vociferous oalls for Judge
Gerald brought that gentleman to the
stand amid deafening applause. lie
spoke in his usual strain earnest all
the timo, and now and then bursts of
eloqucnoo would thrill the vast audi-
ence into almost frienzicd applause.
It would bo impossible for The Newb
roportor to report Judge Gerald's
speech, oven breifly, because ho be-

came bo interested ho forgot to dot it
down.

Dr, Wilkes was called, but beyond
announcing for Goorge Clark ho did
not speak, oxousing himself on ac-

count of illness.
Mr. R. II. Kingsbury was next

oalled and made an oloquont speech
for Clark.

Mr. J. B. Soirborough was tho next.
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speaker. Ho onumcratod many roa-bo- &b

why he. favored Goorge Clark
fori govornor. "Prohibition is not in
it'Mhe said. Whon that fight was on
Drs Mooro and Mitchell, mvBelf and
others fought for prohibition until
prohibition wont down and then thoy
quit tho fight. 'Nobody ought to say
a word about prohibition in this Gght.
Ho had a supremo contempt for tho
man who whon the fight was on was
out and then tho fight was over
was in.

Mr. Geo. Huntor Smith oalled
on tho platform and was introduocd
by the ohairman. Ho flpoko freely
and was loudly applauded.

Coot David was oalled out and
greetod tho audicnoo with a character-
istic srailo. His spceoh was loyal to
llark and was interspersed liberally
with jokes.

Mr. J. E. Hill, of Polk oounty,
Texas, mombor of tho Eighteenth
legislature was noxt introduced and
umdo a brief spoooh espousing the
Olark canse.

At tho closo of Mr. Hill's speeoh
.tlr. J. B. Scarborough nominated Dr.
Thomas Moore as permanent presi-
dent. Tho nomination was confirmed.

Tho following gontlemon wero
elootcd ts for '.ho sovcral
wards:

First ward James B. Baker;
Second ward J. S. MoLondon; Third
ward W. L. Prathor; Fourth ward
A, J. Caruthers; Fifth ward Jno. F,
Herbert,

Messrs. M. B. Davis, of Tho Day,
S. L. Jones, of The Nmvs, 0. F.
Thomas, of tho Conlral Texan,
were eleoted permanent secretaries.

Judge Gerald moved that an invi-
tation bo extended to all who desiro
to becomo member of tho olub to
oomo lorward and onroll their names.
With that a general rush was made
for tho secretaries table and for
several minutes all wore busy taking
the nmes of the men who proposo to
"Turn Texas looso." Tho list went
up to nearly 700 last night and many
more wero added to-da- y

Goneral Felix Robertson movod that
all oitizens who desiro to enlist with
tho George Clark Democratic olub in
tho battlo for Texas bo requested to
hand their names to either ono of the
secretaries abovo mentioned.

The club thon adjourned to meet
March 18, unless called to meet carl-io- r

by tho president.

ALL OYEll TOWN.

Tho Bell Water Comyany paid oity
taxes today to tho amount of $1223.10

The drilling of tho now artesian
well on South Fourth street has
reaohod a depth of 700 feet.

A map of tho town of Genova,
this oounty, drawn by County Survey-
or Andrew Goddard, was filed for re-

cord today in the county clerk's offioe.

In the matter of tho Waco Build-

ing association vs. Jas. I. Moore, suit
tor $38,000 the adjustment of tho ts

havo beon referred to Piokot&
Dugolby accountants by Judgo Good-
rich.

Tho unsightly pond whioh has ob-

structed the sidowalk near tho corner
of Fourth street on Franklin so long,
UDU wiuuu uuuiu uu ruiuuuiuu uy iiuv- -

ing only a fow loads of gravel hauled
and dumped into it, is a disgrace to
tho city .

The resignation of Alderman James
B. Baker, which was accepted last
night at tho counoil meeting, is re-

gretted by every member of the board.
In giving his reasons for so doing ho
spoke feohngly and expessed regrets
that the oondition of his health and
the impeartive demands of his physi-

cian inado the step necessary.

Rev. J. A. McCamy, heretofore tho
pastor of the Cumberland Presby-
terian church, has acooptod tho call as
pastor of tho members of the denom-natio- n

at Louisville, Kentucky. His
old congregation here regret to bo
deprived of his valuable services, but
wish him sucocss in his now field of
labor.

40 Years the Standarjl
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Two New Canutes
Out-Jud- go Goorgo Clark for Gov-

ornor and
J. H. SHOPE FOR GROCERIES.

J. n. Sh ipo is tho man to buy your
groceries from. Ho sells only for tho
cash, and don't you forget he sells at
rook bottom pricos.

Hams sugar curod per poind

Pig shoulders sugar ourcd per pound
10 cents.

Thrco pound Tomatoes, per oan 10
cents.

A Patent flour, per saok $1 35.
ivrDucKies ana iiion coueo per

pound Z2 12 oonts.
Now Windsor groen oorn per oau

10 oonts.
Mormon Irish potatoes a bucket

25 cents.
$1.00 jar piokols for 75 conts.
75 oout jar piokels for GO conts.
40 cent bottlo piokels for 25 conts.
25 oent bottlo pickols for 15 oonts.
15 oent bottlo piokols for 10 cents.
First class California oahbage, per

pound 3 12 oonts.
Euly June peas per oan 12 1-- 2 cts.
Two pound tomatoes throo oans 25

ocnts.
Two pound corn beef one can 25

cents.
Ono pound oorn boof two cans

25 ocnts.
2,400 reatohes for only 1$ cents.
3,600 matohes for only 25 cents.
900 matches for only 10 oonts,
And ho is hoadquartors for all

loading brands of cigars and tobaccos.
Remember his plaoo of businoss 205

South Third streof, near cornor Third
and Franklin streets.

A Good Man for tho Place.
Tho announcement of Mrv Jno F.

Marshal as candidate for tho offioe of
County Olerk will olioit moro than
usual interest and a very goneral sonso
of gratification among tho voters of
the oounty. It is unnecessary to say
that Mr. Marshal as County Clerk
would fill the adago of "tho right man
in tho right place" booauso ovory ono
in tho county knows Mr. Marshal.
For over twenty years his fine busi
ness ability, his intogrity and genial
manners havo won him tho entiro and
unlimited respect and oonfidcuco of
tho peoplo of Waco and tho county,
and thero is no roan in tho county
whoso eleotion to the offioo ot County
Olerk would give greater satisfaction.
This is the only time Mr. Marshal has
over sought office at the hands of the
pooplo and his eleotion would do him-Be- lf

and his constituency credit. He
enters tho race with a prestigo of
which any man might bo proud.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Roported by tho Waoo Abstract and
Investment Company, Room 17 kProv
ident Building, Waco, Texas.

Oity of Waoo to Effie Dawson, lot
31, block 13, Oak wood Cemetery $25.

C O Forsgard to J T Flint, 105
acres of Tucker loage, $1800.

J A Blom to I S Blom, two tracts
of Morrow survey, $10 and division.

J R Kollum and wifo to W. Conlev.
traot of Hobson grant, 16th street,
$2028.

Total March 4 1892, $3SG3.00.

Sprlnircr'H Condition.
Washington, March 5. The

condition of Congressman Spring-
er still continues favorable,
although there is .but little visi-

ble improvement this morning.
The patient is still very much
prostrated and the greatest care
is being exercised to prevent a
possibility of relapse.

Cummins 5 & 10 Cent Store
Chair seat lOo Good lantern GOo.

Wash pan lOo Kitchen lamp 40o
G'roam pitcher lOo Washboard 10o
Sugar bowl lOo Gallon buokot 10o
Butter dish 10c Collandor 10c
Slop bucket 40o Men's jaokots 25o
Lamp ohimnoy 5o Acoount book lOo
Good towol lUo Box tooth pi'ks lOo
Big dipper lOo Good lamp 25o
6 tumblers 25o bino sitter lOo
G goblets 25o Dish pan 15o
Sugar bucket 35o Fire shovel 5o
Child's swing 35o Stove polish. 5c
Mop handlo 15o Oil can 15o
Dinner bucket 25o Good oombs lOo

CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
703 Austin avc, bet. Gth and 8 th sts.

t

SOCIETY NOTE.
Itoms and communications intended

(or thin department should be sent to
No. 800 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 80, on or before Friday
afternoon of each week, In order to
rocelvo proper attontlou. Nows
notes received after 10 o'olock Batur-da- y

morning cannot appoar until the
next wook. howover much we may
regrot tho delay.

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-graph- y.

Having moved to my new gallery
over 701 and 703, Austin Btroot, (tha
old Hinohman Building), I am now
bettor prepared than over to g'ivo tho
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho stato. Tho boautiful "ariBto" (so
highly endorsed by tho loading gaj.
ones,) in all its beauty, at my Btudio.
I will havo on exhibition for a fow
days, an ologant oil portruit of Mrs,
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsomo
"Florcntino" frame, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and mor
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old.
and many now customers. Don't for-

got my now nddrcas, over701 and 703
Austin Avo.

Rospeotfully,
Deane, Photographor.
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'THE LATEST SENSATION- -

AL NOVELS:
Stolen Sweets,
An Adventuress,
Garston Bigamy,

fljy Albert KoiS)
A Florida Enchantment,

(by Gnntor)
The Confessions of a Society Man?

All the Latest Fashion Papers.

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 South Fourth Street.

Gtpap SiQls.
The onl cheap lots offered in Waoo

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the markot in tho Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-

ue, making a ohanoo to seouro a
homo such as will never ocour

again.

Cheap JLt.
Theso lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of the city, catch
ing the puro breezes from tho praitie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap !Lot
Theso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sandy loam, admirable for gar-do- ns,

and aro underlaid with puro
wator in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen feet,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Lot .
Theso lots aro closer to tho center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho samo distance lots are sell-

ing for thrco and fivo times the price
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Oall on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Jxirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be reooivod at

the offioe of oity seoretary, to be
opened at 3 o'olock p. in. March 10,

1892, at tho city, hall, Waco, Texas, by
tho mayor and street committee, for

furnishing all material and labor and
constructing, approximately, 2500
lineal feet of six inch sanitary sewer
as follows : From Jefferson aloog
Fourth streot, with lattoral between
Oolumbus street and Barton branch to

center of block, betweon Soventh and
Eighth streets, and latteral between
Washington and Columbus streets ex-

tending from Fourth to Fifth streets.
Profiles and specifications for inspec-
tion at city engineer's offioo. Tho
right to reject any or all bids, is re-

served by tho city counoil of tho city
of Waco. February 19, 1892.
Attest. O. O. McUulloch,

Mayor.
Jonev Jonks, City Seeretary.
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Hllos' Norvo And Liver PHIs
Aot on a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowols through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills spoedlly euro blliousnosB,
bad taste, torpid liver piles, consti-
pation. Unoqualod for men. women,
and childron. Smallest, mildeBt, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 cents. Baniplos free
t H. O Rlshor & Co's. Drug Htore613

Austin avenue


